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der water will be nearly cov-

SEAGULLS.
Asone of the great ocean
staeswas ruslîing along

0, bier way across the broad
Atlantic Ocean and was
alreadly SOmne huni dreds of
tuiles out at sea, a littie boy
ran UP1 to lus mother and
crmed

et get rne sorn

"Wy, FredIdie," replied
15Uother, cewhat do yoU

Waflb the biscuits for 1"I
c"T0  t irow out to the

pretty d I
"Ohbirs,"Freddie said.

and hlcoule, rnotber dear,
b* e8e the pretty whitelrd8 8 i

Ylng after us. Se.
hCI they dip down and pick

i e suits on bthe water.
at kilud of birds are they,

81 er and where do bhey
fron away out hiere s0 farroiland î

Ci eYare seagulis, rnY
replied the rnotber.

t Yjust sleep fioabrng01
te Water-no rnatter Ilow

rOugh à la. They sornebnes
follow
luil s hipa hundreds Of

th l',picingupanytbing
that thi~ Coklows over-

ail a<. They are fouud on
the '11e bodies of water--of
We li fresh-water lakes as
they r Onl the ocean-but
RZshlr thickest around the
. 1 1g banks. They gather

filundreds about the ves-
8el Where the fish are being

laed As~ the wasbe parts
ofIe fish are bhrown over-

boardI bhe seagulis dash downl
With hoarse cries and great
thIa 11 of wings, tearing at
bhilece an igt over

10attention to thern.
WVe sh1ow onle of these fisb-

d faIoiers that bas been
left ted in a storrn and is

to lie hr fate. The sea-
gnlî5 cal, be seen fiocking

dowun b'Y bundreds, darting
that U1pon the pieces of fish

the h ave been washed out of
If fing vessel.

Oe hur picture could inakeYO ear themn as well as you
Cal, 8ee thern, you wouldwttto close your ears and

mnaway.

OYSTEUS ON TREES.

suTeother day I heard

halliingd speak of "loysters
of% tngUpon the branches

""es on the borders of the
tee8aPeake Bay Il

That sounda* like a fairy tale,"I tbougbb

I dyseîî.
deerie t o investigabe. So 1 said

thlways Supposed oysbers grew under
lthe waber. I nerkew bhey hung mn

i,%eson tree branches like apples.
wih sort of oysters those rnusb be

PeakeVrow on trees along the Cea

c said thae Bay has the beet kind ofuyte"'8ad heTalking Mani. cTheores-

son bhey are sornebires found theilgo

tree, branches is this: The spawn ofte
oyserflotsabout ýir thje waber, tossed by

winde andloes it bas the ualityof at-

taching ibself firinly -Co a-y -0h
it touches. Sonebirnes lb rmgh e the

botbm o a sipa rocks or a bree branch.
bou knnOfW th bottornof a ship ofben needus

scrapin.g on aocot of the sheihahr

inow,the branches of trees ofben drOOP

into thIe waber. They do ib along th~e bor-

ders of the Chesapeake the saine au on the

banks of any other river or bay. At bieh

bide sucb branches will be covered wlth

water, and wben the bide goes back, the

branches corne to the surface again.
ceThe spawn sticks to bhose bougbu wben

bhey are beneabb the waves. In a few days

the tiny oysters begin to develop, and be-

fore long, at every low bide, the branches

cari be seen hanging out, wibh libble oysters

growing al over tber.
.1Sometiniea a brancb which in ofben un-
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ered wjth smail oysbers. It
looks very odd, of course, but
it's a common enough sight
down there.

ceGrow ? They don't grow
very large, to be sure. To
abtain perfection an oyster
rnust be always under water,
and these bang hall the time
out of lb. When they are
exposed too long to the hot
sun, they die. Their weight
often causes thema to faîl off.

"Little oysters are some-
times transplanted. Not off
tree branches, but frorn the

____ beds at the bottom of the

____ bay. They are planted in

oys ter beds in other places,
Swhere, in a couple of years,

they grow to rnaturity.
_____ "It sounds funny to talk

of picking oysters off trees,"
said 1, " or even seeing them

-grow there."l
"IFunny enough. But they

do grow there. I've seen it
Slots of tirnes," said the Talk-

ing Man. "That's the way

~U e er stories get about.
.omebody hears of a thing

-. and doesn't understand the
sense of it. And rnosb peo-
ple neyer stop to ask what
xb means. They either repeat
the story for a marvel, or say
they don't believe it.p"-Bar-
per's Youn&g People.

A WORD TO BOYS.

Iii we are to have drunkarda
in the future, sorne of tbem

- are to corne frorn the boys to
whorn I arn now writing, and
I ask you if you wanb to be-
corne one of bhern ? No, of
course you don't!1 Wells I
have a plan tbat is just as
sure to save you frorn such a
fate as the sun is to rise to-
rnorrow. Ib neyer failed, it
neyer will fail, and it lu
worbb knowing.

- - Neyer toucb liquor in any
forrn. That is the plan and
lb is worth pubting into prac-
tice. I know you don't drink
now, and lb seernu to you au
if you never would. But

your temptation wiîl corne,
and lb wl 1 probably corne this
way. you w111 find yourself
sornetirne wibh a nurnber of
companions and tbeywill have

a bottle of wine on the table.
They will drink and offer lb
to you. They will regard àb

as a rnanly practice, and very likely they

will look upon you as a rnilksop if you don t

indulge witb bhern.
Then whab will you dol? Will you say,

"No, no 1 none of that stuif for mne " Ilor

wl 1 you take the glass wlth your cornron

sense protesbing, and your conscience rnak-

ing the whole draughb bitter, and then go
off witb a bot bead and skulking soul that

at once begins to rnake apologies for ibseif

and will keep doing so all its if e? Boys,

do not becomo drunkards.


